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What Virginian-Pilot Rep¬

resentatives Hear Daily.

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST

Tbo Movements or I'voplo lu Whom

Ibo Avcn'co KftiOcr 1% Inter-

rated.Uappeuliisa in Legnl.Bcm«
lucaa, Kollsc-ou» it ml .Social < ii-

clon-A Forecast or Fn.nro
i:venis.

Miss Jnmle Jones, of Winchester, Is
In the city visiting relatives. She will
remain several weeks.
The Vlrglnlan-Pllot will remove to

their new ofllec, near the postofllce, on
April 1st.
Mrs. Jacob Kaufman has gone to New

York to purchase spring goods.
The employes of the navy yard will

he paid to-morrow, and tho Seaboard
Air Line employes 10-day.
Messrs. Maynard and others are mak¬

ing active prcparatli hs i take char);.'
of the ferry by April 1st. provided the
Supervisors to-day conllrm ilie sale of
the lease, of which there seems to be
no doubt they will.
Some ono is stealing copies of the

VlrKlnlan-IMlot aller they arc deliver¬
ed in the morning. This is causing much
trouble, nnd It is only a question ot
time before the guilty will lie caught
and derilt with according to law,
A chicken thief was run out of Mr.

Thompson's yard, in Brighton, yester¬day morning before he had an opportu¬
nity to steal any fowl.
A horse at Inched to a buggy tn which

there were two colored people, ran
away yesterday morning .and throw the
ocupants out and bruised thoin con¬
siderably.
The Hoard of Supervisors will hold

a special meeting this afternoon for the
purpose of considering; the ferry lease.
The trial of Messrs. Shea and llow-

ell, the motormnn and conductor, re¬
spectively, on the Portsmouth street
rnllro.td. will take place before Mayor
Halrd this morning. The charge is run¬
ning over Mr. D. C. Peed nnd inflicting
injuries from which ho died.
There was a lively scrapping match

yesterday between some colored peo¬
ple on the shell road.
Ice In the gutters yesterday morning

wns thick and strong enough to bear
the weight of an ordinarily heavy per¬
son.
Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeT. Shea lost by

death yesterday their little daughter,
Margaret 10., age ä days. The remains
.were interred in Shea'.-? burying ground.
Mr. William Chcstcrmnn, of Bllsnbeth

N. J.. arrived In the city yesterday.
He will be the giltst of Mrs. White,
in Park View.
In thin issue a setter dog, which was

lost. Is advertised for. Sec advertise¬
ment.
The City Council did not fret through

with half of the business Tuesday
nl-ht.
Mr. M. Koscnlmum. who has been In

a hospital In New York for several
months, returned homo yesterday al¬
most entirely well. He was warmly wel¬
comed by his friends.
The only business In tho Mayor's

Court yesterday was one drunk.
A colored woman named Täte slip¬

ped and fell on the ico yesterday at
the corner of Efllnghnm and High
street:*, nnd cut her head. She was re¬
moved to her home, und a physician
was summoned.
The regular term of the Hustings

Court begins to-day.
Mr. W. .1. Richardson, a member of

the Board of Health, left last night for
Baltimore, having been called there by
the illness of his sister, a resident of
that city.
Mr. Lorn Nottingham has gone to

Southern Pines, N. C, for his health,
lie will be K«me for thirty days or
more.
Two lots at Pinner's Point are offer¬

ed for sale in these columns. See ad¬
vertisement.
The County Court adjourned yester¬

day for the term. i
The only transfer in Portsmouth yes¬

terday was that of Mary F. Thomas
nnd others lo 1'. ,T. Lyons, lot en the
northwest corlner of Court and South
streets; $2.450.
Bishop Randolph win visit St. John's

Church on Wednesday. March 20th, at
the evening service. The sacrament of
baptism (fill be administered on Friday
ovenln.T iicnm and Instruction given lo
those who are to be confirmed.
"On to Atlantic City" is the word

with the member.'! of Grimes' Battery.
Capt. J. T. Lawrence, who has been

confined to his bed for n couple of
¦weeks or more, with rheumatism, was
sitting up In his room yesterday for
the first time since the nttack.
The Norfolk County Circuit Court

will begin Its March term next Mon¬
day, with Judge Prcnll8 presiding.
Dr. V. G. Culpepper will begin next

week to tear down the old St. John's
Church, and Will build tw.i stone houses
on the lot.
A well-known County street young

lady will he married next Wednesday.
A lady and gentleman desire board;

private family preferred. See adver¬
tisement.
Tho slock of L. C. Long ft Son is

going off very rapidly. If you don't
want to bse n bargain you will do
well to call without delay.
The Sheriff of Currituck county, N.

C, last night lodged in the city Jail
two men, one while nnd one colored,who Hre on their way to Bpend a year
each In the North Carolina penitentiaryfor stealing.
Buck Brown, arrested for stealingrafting gotr from Mr. Ilostetter, a

lumber dealer, was given a partial
hearing by Justice Hnynea yesterday
morning and continued;
High Constable Andcrton will be

furnished with a list of merchants who
have not procured their city licensesfor the past quarter. It will be well to
remember that the High Constable getshalf the line.
Motorman Shea nnd Conductor How-

ell, of the Street Railway Company,charged with the killing of Mr. LeroyPeed, will have a hearing in the May¬or's Court this morning.

EVENTS TO-DAY.
Stephen C. Rowan Association, Naval

Veterans.
Farragut PtSt, No. 1, G. A. 15.
Atlantic Lodge. No. 21, K. of P.
Portsmouth Council, No. R. A.
John W. Daniel club, Political.Griee Lodge, No. 83, I. O. O. F.
Petvbody Council, No. 106, Jr. O. TJ.

A. M.
Board of Supervisor?, Norfolk county.

LODGE OF REHEKAII INSTITUTED.
A meeting was heKl at Odd Fellows'

Hall last night for the purpose of or-
gnnlzlng a Lodge of the Degree of
Rebekah. The assembly wns called to
order by l'ast Grand J. H. Seaborn,
who made an appropriate address on
assuming the ehnir. Several names
were suggested for tho lodge, and
finally Martha. Washington was adopt¬
ed. D. D. G. M., D. T. Hooks and
Fast Grund Seaborn nnd P. G. Evans
Instituted the lodge. The following
Ofllcers were elected: P. G-. Mrs.
Rowan; N. G., Mrs- J. H. Seaborn;
V. G., Mrs. It. P. Hunting; R. S., Mr.'
Charles W. King; F. S.. Mrs. Williams;
T. Mrs. Dangherty; Chaplain, Mrs.
George Cummings.
The entire proceedings were charac¬

terized by great enthusiasm and the
Indications p out to a large and in¬
fluential lodge.

HIS IIOI'SH WAS ROBBED.
Ever since the late big snow-storm

the family of Mr. Harry C. Hall has
bten visiting his mother, on High'
street, having the residence on Wash¬
ington street extended occupied by Mr.
Hall utltennnted for the time being.
Yesterday Mr. Hall had occasion to

visit his home, and was very much as¬
tonished to nnd that his house bad
hern entered and robbed during the ab-
sem e of himself and family. Tho ihief
entered the kitchen, where entrance
into the main building was made easy,
und once there, the process of turning
everything "topsy turvy" was gone
thr.-ugh with successfully.
Mr. Hftll missed a quantity of provi¬

sions, but could not say whether any¬
thing else had been stolen or not. He
found his wife's watch on the floor,
where it foil while the thief was eh-jgaged, without his notice.

YE SHOW OF YE GIBSON GIRL.
This excellent performance, for the

benefit of the King's Daughters' Home,
in Portsmouth, will be repented in the
navy-yard this evening.
The manag« mont desires us lo an¬

nounce that every seat In the house
for Ibis evening's performance lias
been already sold, and ih.it, therefore,
no tickets will be sold nt the door.
Tl '.-'. Is which were sold for the Tues¬
day evening performance, but which
were not used, will not bo accepted for
this evening's performance.

ne. account of the groat demand for
seats, which has far exceeded the num¬
ber of seats available In the house, it
has be-n decided to.rrpeat this pr-
formance a third time, probably Satur¬
day evening. Due notice of tho exact
date will bo slvon.

DIED FROM NATURAL CAUSES.
The Coroner yesterday morning had

a jury of inquest summoned to sit on
the body of the colored woman who
died at the city Jail Tuesday night,
with the view of ascertaining, if possi¬
ble, tlie cause of death.

It was told in yesterday's Issue of
this paper that she was found the day
previous in an unconscious ^tate nt
llio corner of South and Washington
street.^, nbout S:i;o o'clock, and remain¬
ed so until 0:110, when she died.
The jury readied the conclusion that

the woman tiled from perfectly natural
causes. Her name was Mary Young.
The remains were claimed by her son,
a blinu man, and they were turned over
to him for burial.

DAMAGE TO THE CROPS.
The Virginian-Pilot had nn Interview

yesterday with a number of truckers
with reference to the effect of the re¬
cent se\ re and frezlng weather on the
crops. All of them are of the opinion
that tlu re will riot be raised a tenth
part of the usual crop of cabbage. What
the wind failed to do on Tuesday the
:, c finished that night.Radishes have all been killed and
the peas that were out of the ground
wi re cut off entirely. They think that
uni 59 there Is a cold April the siraw-
bi rry > rop will be the largest for yeais.
and perhaps they may get some money
out of that, especially as berries In
North Carolina have all been killed.

SENATOR THOMAS S. MARTIN.
State S< nator II. L. Maynard has re¬

ceived from United States Senator
I Thomas S. Martin, a very large and
handsomely finished photograph of
himself. Senator Maynard had the pho-
tograph encased in a magnificent gold
frame, which still adds to its nttrno-
ttvenoss, r.nd will on next Thursday
night present it in person, with the
compliments of the donor, to the John
W. Daniel Club, of the Fourth Ward.
Thursday night is tho regular week¬

ly meeting night of this splendid poll-
11 il organization, and the presentation
of Senator Mnrlln's picture will no
doubt prove an interesting occasion.

HAND-PR1TCHETT ENGAOEMENT.
The following Invitation, which* has

been issued fully, explains itself. The
r nllcritnn who will be tho principal
on this most Interesting occasion is
a resident of the city of Portsmouth,
and Is well known and highly es¬
teemed:
Captain and Mrs. William T.

Pritchett request the honour ot your
presi nee at the marriage of their
daughter, Mary Jane, to Mr. Samuel
Tyl r Hand. Jr., Thursday afternoon.
March the sixteenth, eighteen hundred
and ninety-nine, at four o'clock, 171a
Calveri street, North, Baltimore.

NAVAD INTELLIGENC El,
Chief Rnglni er F. A. Wilson, grant¬

ed so !; leave far six months, with per-
inl! -i ii to leave the United St,ties.
These ofllcers have been recently np-

polhted: Acting gunners, James T.
Roach, George Ford. David F. Dlggiris,
David Hepburn; acting boatswains,
'i homas s. Averson, Charles T. Chase,
H. Ii. Olsen, Chris T. Cooper and Jas.
T. Doyle.

Lieu-.. T. E. D. Vceder, detached from
command of the Iris anil ordered to
the Asiatic station.

JUST WHAT IS NEEDED.
Mr. il. o. Pearson; seeing the need

of a hi at and tidy place where a lunch,
either hot or cold, could be served on
nhorl notice, rented the store adjoininghis ice of business opposite the ferry,
and has fitted it up In a neat and tasty
manner. He h is a good cook and two
poll;,, waiters, who will nerve patronsIn a ftmt-clnsa manner. All who mayneed anything In Iiis line are Invited to
call nn i see him.

MI! :.' V.t STOWS FUNERAD.The "our: Street PresbyterianChurch was taxed to Its utmost seating
capacity yesterday afternoon, the fu¬
neral of Miss Emily Virginia, daugh¬ter .if Vr. .".¦\ Mrs. Virglnus Woston,taking place Moni that sacred place a:

o'cloi Til RoVi 11, R. Bggh s-
ton conducted the services, after whicht!;e fUncrj I c< rios took its way to Oak
Grove c< iot< ry, >.. !¦. the body of this
mu. h bei ived young lady was" laid to
rest.

Try our 15c. boys' black hone, two
pairs for 25c. He »vy ribbed. CharlesR. Weltoi) & Co.

SAINT BRIDE'S
LIGHT ARTILLERY

Company I Thirty - Eighth
Virginia Volunteers.

CAPTAIN MARTIN'S COMMAND

llnlscil In Norfolk Count]'. It* History
n,« Given in r«u toi'< Koolt on Kor»
foiu County.Itaiileii i»n«l Cnsunla
11 c< < ii n du ... 'Ibrongh Willoil tiio
< ounaniiil i'imnrii From Time <<<

IvnliMf tiiotit to Nurrcuder.

St. Bride's Light Artillery Company,
Company I. Thirty-eighth Virginia
Regiment, was raised in St. Bride's
Parish of Norfolk county, and contain-!
cd in its memberships unite a number
of men from Norfolk city.
As its name Indicates, It was origi¬

nally Intended for a light artillery com¬
pany, but was never furnished with a
Held battery, and having served for
sonic time as heavy artillerists, the
company was, finally, toward the clone
of the war, put in the Thirty-eighthVirginia Iteglment, It was mustered
into the Confederate service by MajorBradford, mustering officer for Huger'sDivision, on the 26th of June, 1861. On
that day olllcers were elected us fol¬
lows: Captain, George A. Martin;
first lieutenant, William M. chaplain;
second Ucptenant, John .1. Whitchurst;third lieutenant, Benjamin F. llalstead;first sergeant, Alfred B. Williams.
The company left this vicinity earlyin 1S02 and was ordered to take chargeof n battery on the Nnnsemond river,

remaining there until May 10th, when
the troops from here were moved to
Richmond for the defense of that city.
Tbc guns which were in the battery
were removed and carried to Richmond
anil It seems probable that they were
carried to Drury's Bluff, though the ev¬
idence on this point Is not conclusive,
at any rate Captain Martin says they
wore saved tn the Confederacy. Upon
renching Richmond the company, being
without a Held battery, was given some
old muskets and attached temporarily
to the Fourteenth Virginia Regiment,of Armlstead's Brlgaile, and took partwith that regiment in the battle of
Seven Pines, June 1. after which
it was detached from the Fourteenth
Regiment and ordered to the fortifica¬
tions around Richmond, nnd attached
to the Twentieth Battalion, Heavy Ar¬
tillery, commanded by Mnjt.r Robert¬
son.
Lieutenant Whltehurst wns discharg¬

ed for disability, though the exact dale
of his discharge is somewhat uncertain,but on tho ;,Mh of April, ism. when the
company was relieved from duty in the
fortifications of Richmond, and attach¬
ed tn the Thlrty-o.ghth Regiment. Vir¬
ginia troops as Company I. Third Lieu¬
tenant Henjatnln F, Halstead had been
promoted to second lieutenant, and
First Sergeant A. R. Williams bad been
promoted to third lieutenant. The com¬
pany participated In the two battles
of May 10th ami 16th, 186'. near Dril-
ry's Ttltlff. nnd In the battle or Chester
Station, on the 11th "f June, following,between Plckett'a Division nnd the
forces of General Ttutler, who had
made an advance from Bermuda Hun¬
dreds, toward the Richmond and Pe¬
tersburg railroad, Rutler was driven
back intii his entrenchments, and re¬
mained there until the close of Hie
war.
The company participated In the bat-

tics of Dinwlddie Courthouse, March
31, 1865. and Five Forks. April 1st.
On the 28th day of March, lS*>5. Cap¬tain Martin was promoted to be lieu¬

tenant colonel of the regiment, his com¬
mission to date from December 2. isci.Lieutenant Chaplin was wounded anddisabled at Drury's Bluff, May I6i 1S64,and was retired on the 14th of Decem¬ber. Lieutenant Williams was dis¬
charged for disability In ISfil, and uponthe retirement of Lieutenant Chaplin.Second Lieutenant B." P. Halstead waspromoted to first lieutenant. Thomas A.McClanen was elected second lieuten¬
ant, and .Tosiah Leath to first sergeant*In comparison with the oilier companiesthat went from Norfolk county to theConfederate army, its list of casualties
was small.
BelOW will ho found a list of the mem¬bers of the company who left with Itnt the evacuation of Noifolk county bythe Confederates, on May 10. 1862, and

were accounted for on the roll Decem¬ber, IS64. In 1863 the company wasstrengthened by the remaining men In
a disbanded company from Lynchburg,one of whom was killed, two woundedand three died in hospital.Captain, George A. Martin, promotedlieutenant colonel Thirty-eighth Vir¬ginia Regiment. March 2S, 1*63.

First l ieutenant William M. Chaplin,wounded May 10. 1RCI. nt Drury'sBluff, disabled and retired.
First Lieutenant It. F. Halstead.Second Sergeant John J. WhitehnrFt,resigned In 1SC3.
Second Sergeant Thomas A. McCla-

nan.
Third Sergeant A. B. Williams, re-slgncd in 1S64.
First Serg.-ant .losiah W. Leath, pro-moti d lir =t lieutenant December, isC4,wounded May 1(5/ IS6I.
Till: MEN BEHIND THE GCNS.Sargeant8.Chns. II. Melson, John p..James nnd Robert M. Sadler.
John Adylott, John R. Allen. John W.Brown, Wm. Bullock, Richard Brtim-rr.ell. Edward Bancroft, John Beal.JohnR. Ball. Wm. Boggs, Win. Rush, Thos.Blunt, M. V. it. Cooper, James Cooper,A. .1. Capps, Henry Cnllls, Charles W.Constable, R iberl E. Cofer, Reuben F.Cofer, Elasy Davis, Edward F. Hier,Jus. W. Dozier. Jr.; Chas. W. Down¬

ing. Chas. Everett. N. W.TItchi ;:. John
Forest, W .W. Frost, Henry < \ Fier i.
II >nry Ferguson. W. T. Garrett, Joseph,Graham, Tlnsley Graham, John it. Gra¬
ham, Gervais K. Godfrey, Wm. T. God¬
frey. George Guy. Wm. II. Hudgins,
Samuel N. Hudglns.John Holland, John
Harvey, Henry Harvey. Wm. Howe,.lames Ironmonger, Miles H. Jordan,George T. James, John James, Sergeant
John W. Jont!S, Thos. C. Kuhn, Thomas
Lambert, Thos. J. Lee.Joshua Lnmohtc,
Henry Lamonte, John N. Lambert,Henry J. Lambert. Henry Lamb, A.
\Y. M ut -:. Wm. Martin, Lewis Mott,
Joseph S. May. Henry Morse. Win. R.
Minor, Wilson Noedham, Joseph Omler,
VV. W. Old, John Powell. Jas, A. Pey¬
ton, Abraham I'ngh. < |ias. W. Peed,
.. dm Reed. David Reel. Edward Iloss,Roderick Rodgers, Win. Robinson.
Malnchl Rainey. .lohn Rev 1. C, T. Saw¬
s', r, JÄB. 1-:. Smith, Thos. J. Stringer. W.
S. Smith. Corp. Win. Bhuniadlne, Wm.
Sykes, Abner Spence, .lessee Sykes.Wm.
H. Tucker, Samuel Tucker. Daniel Te-
bault, Chas. Tripple. Jas. Vanderberg,
.las. 11. Whitchurst. N. Whltehurst, W.
A. Whltehurst. George Wliit»hurst,Jas.

M. Wilder, Benjamin Wilder, John
West. Lorenzo Wood, Benjamin Wn-
terlleld, Absalom Waterman, W. w.
Walker, Sam. Woodward.
THE KILLED AND wounded.
John H. Balls, wounded May 16. 1SW.

died July 16th; Joseph 13. Crews, died
In hospital. Richmond, -August 19, 1SG4;
Win. McOraw, died in hospital. Rich¬
mond, July 29, 1S61: Robert s. Phelps,
died in hospital, Rlchmand, July s,
1804; George W. Tinsley, wounded Slav
16, IS'!!, died August 15th; Lieut. Win".
M. Chaplain, wounded May 10, 1SC4,
disabled and discharged; Chas. 13.1
Drise dl, wounded May 16. 1SGI; John II.
Graham, wounded May 16. 1S64; Jostahl
W. Loath, wounded May 16. 1864; Thos.
J. Lee, wounded August 25. 1864, lost a
leg; W. W. Old, wounded June 1. 18CL',
Seven Dines; Aldusten I >. Phillips,
wounded May 10, 1SG4, and disabled,
discharged November l!S, 1S64; David
Reed, wounded August 25, 1864; John
West, wounded May 16, 1864.
Col. George A. Martin, formerly Cap¬

tain of the company, thinks the fol¬
lowing were killed or died, though their
names seem to be omitted from the of¬
ficial report:
Corp. Wm. Harden, killed May 10.

1864, at Drury's Bluff; Mathlas Wright,
killed May 16, I MM. at Drury's Bluff;
Joshua Damonte, kljled May IG. 1864, at
Drury's Bluff; Henry Lamontc, killed
August 25. 1864, at Bermuda Hundreds;
Thos. Khun, killed August 25. 1864, at
Bermuda Hundreds; Henry Flora, died
in hospital. Richmond; Charles Whlte-
hurst, died in hospital, Richmond; Wm.
Sykes, died Iti hospital, Richmond; Jas.
s. May, died In hospital, Petersburg.

THE PROMOTIONS MADE.
Private W. W. Old was promoted to

Captain and A. A. G. on the staff of
General Edward Johnson, and after¬
wards on the staff of General Ewcll.
Private Charles W. Downing was

promoted to Captain In Cuhoon's bat¬
talion.
Private John Aydlott was promoted

to Commissary Sergeant, Twentieth
Battalion. Heavy Artillery.
The following members of Company

I surrendered at Appomatt >x:
.Edward Barcroft, Jacob Connor. 'J.

W. Dosier, W. A. Dunham. C.'Dr'.skell,
John W. Gunter, Win. Letlrell, P. D.
Mitchell. »A. Pugh, "J. F. Sykes.

* Original members of the company;
others were transferred to the com¬
pany.

DEATH OP W. A. FIELD.
Mr. W. A. Field died last night at

0:li5 o'clock at the residence of his
daughter. Mrs. Kate Roach, on Ran¬
dolph street extended, in the 66th year
of his age. Mr. Field formerly lived In
Petersburg, but for several years has
been a resident of Portsmouth, lie was
a member of Petersburg Lodge of Odd-
Fellows, and during his recent sickness
was looked after by Tidewater Lodge ot
this city. He was a good citizen, and
held In high esteem J>y all who knew
him. The arrangements for the fune¬
ral have not been made.

I BATH OF JOE BRADY.
Mr. Joseph Brady, a well-known

former citizen, died in Wllllamsburg
on Tuesday, March 7th. The remains
arrived here last night. Mr. Brady was
a printer by trade and worked In all
ot the ofllees In both cities. The fu¬
neral will take place this afternoon at
3 o'clock.

the Pay; of gen. eagan.

No Indication That the Usual Course
Will Not Ro Followed in His Case.

Washington Evening star.
Some army officers have raised the

question as to the right of Gen. Eagan
lo receive the full pay of his grade
under the Suspension as the result of
court-martial proceedings. Inquiry at
the War Department elicited the ,s:ate-
merit, however, that no other action
is possible In view ot the circumstan¬
ces of the case. The invariable practice
or the Department has been to allow
suspended ofllcers full pay unless the
sentence specifically provides otherwise.
Usually a sentence of suspension Is ac¬
companied by a statement that such
suspension will be on reduced pay, us¬
ually one-half or two-thirds of the reg¬
ular pay. Hut where no mention .s
made In the sentence of a reduction Ot
pay, the practice of the Department
has been to allow full pay. This prac¬
tice has been passed upon by the court*
and sustained as legal and proper.
Durinpr the World Fair at Chicago

four cadets at the Military Academy
were court-martialed for misbehavior.
Two of them were sentenced to stispen.
slon with entire forfeiture of pay, and
In tho case of the other two tho cen-
lenee was merely suspension from rank
and duty, without specifying any for¬
feiture of pay. The question was sub¬
mitted to Judge Advocate General at
that time as to whether the last men¬
tioned cadets were entitled to full pay
while under suspension. He decided
that the department had no right to
ndd to the sentence., and that as the
sentence did not include forfeiture of
pay the cadets could not be deprived
of it. Subsequently, when the cases wore
presented to tin. Comptroller of the
Treasury, that official made a ruling
that the cadets were not entitled to full
pay under the sentence of the court,
and disallowed their accounts accord¬
ingly. The cadets appealed from the de¬
cision of the Comptroller and the cases
were tried In the Court of Claims, with
the result that the Comptroller's decis¬
ion was overruled and the opinion of
the Judge Advocate of the Army was
sustained.
The case of Judge Advocate General

Swalm differs from that of General Pa¬
gan in that ho wns sentenced by the
court to suspension from rank and duty
on half pay. In mitigating the sentence
Of dismissal In the case of General Ea-
gnn. the President directed his sus¬
pension from rank nnd duty for a pe¬
riod of six years. Inasmuch as there
wns no direct order for a forfeiture of
nny part of General Pagan's pay. the
legnl ofllcers of the department hold
that he Is entitled to Ihe full amount.

A cablegram to the New York Herald
announces that large deposits of petro¬
leum have been discovered in lite prov¬
ince of Cautln, Chile.

CASTORSA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Slave Always Bought
Signature of (^./^§f^^^Z4

SHOP MOTTOES.
We welcome critical eyes.
This store has no vacation.
What you tell' helps us to sell.
The.se prices should come home to

you.
What benefits you will finally benefit

us.
"'Our goods are selected to help you

save.
We warrant everything in every par¬

ticular.
Hon'l buy unless you buy to your

satisfaction.
To give you a prize Is better thantaking a prize.
If you don't buy. perhaps you will

by and by.
To give you large value at little cost

is our aim.
A pleased customer cheapens our ad¬

vertising bills.
L'se nil the time you have; we have

It ,to spare.
Our "bargain countcr*'runa all around

the store.
Low-priced cheapness Is often dear-1

ncss disguised.
We sell a few things not for profit,but for shelf room.
('mods that fall to hit the public we

sell at any price.
Don't pass our bargain window with

your eyes shut.
Yes, purchases nre "exchanged" ns

Wi 11 as made right.
We sell goods cheap, but we don't

Heii cheap goods.
We make nur reputation in having

yon make a profit.
You are not here to please us, but

we are here to please you.
We profit if you are pleased, and we

are pleased if you profit.
We like the Instruction that is gotfrom a customer's complaint.
We have no "remainders," and "rem¬

nants" go at your prices.
Wo are too busy running up ourselves

to run down our riv als.
No advertisement hits so loud .a voice

as giving a good bargain.
Buying Is a scri ms matter.but wo

will not see you dissatisfied.
If the pattern you want Is missing

to-day, wo can get It to-morrow.
Your experience with us Is our "top

of column" advertisement.
A small profit with public favor is

better than a large one without it.
The high quality of our goods Will

convince the most exacting buyer.
Wo know of other good stores, but

we know none better than this.
Our store "la a wonderland; but our

advertisements are not fairy titles.
We could bettor lose and have you

profit, than profit and have you löse.
Polling below cost closes the store;

pretending to do so cheats the cus¬
tomer.
Good Quality Is thrce-Quartora of a

bargain; but we also add the moder¬
ate price.

If the purchase does not look the
same at home ns It did In th'.; store,
return the goods.
This is not a "one-prlco" store. We

ajik less for a mouse than we would for
an elephant.
We expect to sell goods at a profit;

but wo can not be sure to do so if we
fail to please the purchaser.
We don't give "charms" or "stamps"

that you don't want, but twice their
value in things you do want.

stilt more 4'on 111 *rf fit tu tr.
Tho Re ret Service has Just unearthed

another band of counterfeiters In n hburb of New York City, and secured alarge quantity of bogus J"» bills, which
are so cleverly executed that the average
person would never suspect them of he¬
ilig spurious. Tilings of great value are
always selected by counterfeiters for imi¬
tation, notably the celebrated Hosteller's
St imnch Hitlers, which has many linll-
lators but no equals for common disor¬
ders like fever, ague, malaria. Indiges¬tion, dyspepsia constipation, nervousness
and general debility. The Hitters sot
things right in the stomach, and when
the stomach Is in good working order It
makes good blood and plenty of it. in this
manner the* Hitters get at the Beat of
strength and vitality, and re- ore vigor
to the weak and debilitated. P.. ware of
counterfeits when buying. Always tr> to
reliable druggists who have tho reputa¬tion of giving what you ask for.

Owing to a rate war which Is In pro-
gross among the transatlantic trans¬
portation companies the Hamburg-American, Atlantic Transport, Anchor,
Pri nch .and Red star Lines have fol¬
lowed the lead of the White star,
American and Cunard companies In
(¦tit ting cabin fares. It Is said that the
action <>f tho Whiic Star Line In In-
augurattng the war was duo to the
aggressive course pursued by the Allan
Line and the Dominion Line, both
operating from Canada.

A.' the season of the year when pneu¬
monia, la grippe, sore throat, coughs,colds, catarrh, bronchitis .and lung trou¬
bles are to be guarded against, nothing"is a line substitute," will "answer the
.purpose," or Is "Juiit as good" ns One
Minute Cough Cute. That Is the one
infallible remedy for all lung, throat nr
bronchial trouble?. Insist vigorously
upon having it if "something else" is
offered you.

"You best a man when ho gets the
worst of it," says the New York Com¬
mercial Advertiser. "You worst him
when you get tho best of It. That Is to
say, 'to best' and 'to worst' mean ex¬
actly the same thing- furious Is lan-
gunge and Its developments:"

o J\. S3 «x*on 3l -a. .

Beers the # 1 to Kind You ItavB Always Boti£hl

IMf.l).

SHEA..At tie* residence of her parents,Western Branch, Norfolk county, .MarchSth, 1S99. at 12:50 a. m., MARGARET R.Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. tpo. T.Shea, aged .'. (lays.
Remains Inti rred In Shea burial ground.Scotts' Creek.
BRADY..In Williamsburg, Va., Tues¬day, March :. ISM, al l :.;-i p m. JOSEPHHENRY BRADY, aged ;!7 years.Funeral services from St. Paul'sChap. 1 on King street. Portsmouth, Va..Tills (Thursday) AFTERNOON at ::o'clock. Frit and acquaintances areInvltt tl to attend.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT
Have yon visited PEARSON'S NEWDAIRY LUNCH ROOM? If not. do so

nt once. There you can get cither hot or
cold lunch in a short time at ;> small
cost. Everything in llrst-eias? style.

11. O. PEARSON,mh9-lm op|K>sit.: PCrry Wharf.

IOST. . A WHITE AND LEMON-J colored Setter Dog; answers to numoof Ned. Reward If left at 1002 Washing¬ton street. mhO-St

In oil sali). . two lots at pin-ners' Point: win he sold ut price ofone; party needs money. \v. & a., thisofllcc. mh9-3t»

MjTANTE©. . a GENTLEMAN akd' wife desltes hoard, private familypreferred. Must he In good locality. Ad-dross B.. this office. mh9-3t«
O TRAYED UPON MY LAND. NEAR¦Zj Columbia Park, a small black bull,brown streak down bad:. The owner willplease call for him .und pay charges. J.J. J. McMAHON. mh7-3t

WANTED. ONE OR TWO YOUNG
men can obtain board; nice room,with use or bath; terms reasonable, at 45Dlnwlddio street. mhS-3t

AFIRST-CLASS LADIES* NURSEcan be found tit 733 Glasgow street,near Efftngham, with prominent physi¬cians' reference mhs-3t

IbIGVAL notice.
I have moved In my new office, next

Pythian Castle, on Court street. Oflleo
I! >ui s 0 to 10 11. in., 1 to 11 and 7 to 9 r>,

i". DR. GEO. 11. CARR.mhS-lw_
SPECIAL MEETING.

Dy a resolution of tho Hoard of direc¬tors.a special me ling of the stockholderscf the RALEIGH AND GASTON RAIL¬ROAD COMPANY will be held at the or-iice of th< mtpany, In Raleigh, N. C, onWEDNESDAY, the ::o day of March,IS99, at 10 o'clock a. m.
J. M, SHERWOOD, Secretary.Portsmouth, Va., February sih, 1S99.fcSi-td

SPECIAL MEETING.
A special meeting of the stockholdersof the RALEIGH A N! > AUGUSTA AIRLINE RAILROAD COMPANY will hoheld it the olllce of the company, In Rai-elKh, N C. on WEDNESDAY, the sthday of March next, at 11 o'clock a. in.Uy urder of the President.

.1 M. BHERWOnD. Secretary.Portsmouth, Vu., February 8, lsw.feiS-td

3 3-4c YEAST POWDERS, 8 3-4c
RumYord's Yens! Powdi r. at S"-',e. bot¬tle; Douglas ft Stewart's Oats, at 6V4c.package: Mixed Nets (.new), ut 794c.pound; Kreuch Mlxi d Candy, at 6V4C.

: und; Falrbank's Fairy Soap, at 4c.cake, You may not be able to get thesebargains after to-day.
R. E. KING,Southwest corner Court and Glasgow Sts.

feJS-ly

FOR REINT.-^
ThrcG-slory Warehouse. No. 010 Craw-foid street; excellent location for a rro-

tcry, notion, hardware or commissionhouse; rent. 5*.'> per month
JNO. L. WATSON,S03 High street. Portsmouth. Va.

We handle tho leading brands-
Till-; HANTA, THE HARRINGTON.
TUB RETSEL, THE PARAGON.THE MELVILLE, Etc.
HOYS' DERBYS AND ALPINES.

Si loot lino of Caps; Umbrellas and La-
d'es' Parasols.
A upeclulty of Ji.oo. $1X0 and JH.on DER¬

BYS. Our i.! DERBYS and ALPINES
cannot be excelled.

wm. 1). da11ghtri3y ft co.
318 HIGH S TREET.

Special Offers I
Fresh Creamery- Butter, 23c.; Fresh

Nlo-Nac, .'..-.; Fresh Oyster Crackers, Be.;Fresh Ginger Snaps, Re.; Fresh Lernen
Tea Cakes, .'.<.; i-'nn Dried Peaches, 10c'.;

ten Bnk< l Beans, :t pound cans. Be.;Table Peaches. V, pound «'ans, 10.\; Extra
Sifte.l Early June Peas. 10c.; Rio Coffee.

.: Marlcalbo Coffee, 16c.; Fine .lava,
00c.; California Primes. Be. Agent for the
fair us Royal Scarlet Canned Goodn.
nothing finer packed: 8-pound cans of
Peaches, l-'.ic. per can.

JC. W. HUDGINS &. CO.
Doth Phones. 802 Crawford street.
de2-6m

~W. C. NASH,'
229 HIGH STREET,

PORTSMOUTH, VA.
New Spring floods arriving dolly.

Will mention a few of the new arrivals:
PlqUC, Dotted Swiss, Dotted Nainsook,
Plaid Linen for Waists, The prettiest line
of Madras for waists in the two cit es; GO
different styles In Percale; W styles in
Ginghams for shirts and children's
dI esses.
.i:r new Si!!;.3. In all shades, stripes

and Plaids. New line of Dross Goods In
all shades; GO patterns in Black Crepon;

rnplcto line of White Goods, Embroldcr-
tr.tl Lncca and Spring Shirt Waists

Just arrived.

±al. c. nksh,
229 HIGH STREET,

Portsmouth, Va.
(Store closes at 7 p. m., Saturdays ex¬

cepted).

BUCK & BAMHAM,
Potted. Plants, Cut Flowers, Funeral

Designs, Wedding Pouuets, Table Clus¬
lers and everything that is kept In a
first-class floral depot.

BLICK & BRITTINGHAW,
319 HIGH STREET.

New 'phono 1515. fclli-lin

\~5C. butt* r. I5C.
Mountain Roil, for cooking, a littlo

white, but sweet. 1 also have best table[batter. Cromarty Bloaters. Corned Sal-
urn, Spots and White Fish, Herring and
Mackerel. A full line of fine family Gro-

E. R. RARKSDALE,
129 Court street.

R«-;i 'nhone. IIT3. noIö-Om

YOUR CAPITAL, YOUR CREDIT AND YOUR GOOD NAME ARE INVOLVED IF
YOUR INSURANCE FAILS YOU.

We charge no more for SAFETY FUND POLICIES, which are CONFLAGRA TION PROOF, than others
charge for interior protection.

JOHN L, WATSON.Portsmouth, Va


